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tbe aid of tier sn, w as knocked do nicers Take Part
IB) tht melee.

i otficers took part fat the
struggle and the courtroom of 73in Police Court Riot

Stirring Message
of Optimism Told
to Ad-Se- ll League

tpecuiort wa thrown into confu- -

'finger" Improves
Swipes" Sock of

CWy on U'y to Jail

Shining Moments
Claud Walker wa thrown

Mo celt

Hall home for girl, which when

completed will furnish a home for
22$ young women, A campaign for
fund is now under way by which
it is hoped to iie f lit0t) to finish
the work,

Friday, June 9, will bo Kiwanis
day at tht spring run-

ning races, it was announced. Club
members are planning on attending
the race in a body (allowing their
boon luncheon on that day. There
will be a Kiftinis handicap face and
other features,

Majc I. Walker was chairman of
yesterday'a luncheon.

Home for Girls

Urged by Bishop

City's Problem I to Provide
Good Surrounding! for

Young Women.

"There are in Omaha more than
10,000 employed girls and single
women, and the great problem is to
provide them .with good home sur
foundings," said Pis hop Homer C
Stunts, speaking yesterday ' at the

John G. Jooei of New York ( Welch's Special"finger" Stevens, dope addict, im

proved tht shining moment yester

When Claud Walker, Jo, 2016

Charles street, saw what he believed

ty be a miscarriage of justice yes-

terday morning in Central police
court, be took the law into his own
hand and a riot followed.

He knocked down James Scott,
2ul4 Charles, next door neighbor,
and fought hi in until two policemen
dragged him olf

Mrs. John Walker, hurrying to

WmS) ml Star 4k U lath. iMht.
day afternoon. M W Civ CaStaa, TMarSIISferill wl Bvwy OrsW

Soraa Wtaat Taaa 0rt.

The Men fs Shop
V Buy Your f .

Straw Hat
SATURDAY

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

Declare! 1923 Will Meel
Moit Sanguine Ex-

pectation.
A tirrinc mtu of eptiniiirq in

busintst conditions wit brought in
Omabs by John G. Jonrs, vlee-pres- U

lit and Goldit Brliton were being
escorted from the Federal building
back to tht county jail when Miss
Untion asked to be allowed to ttop
at a drug store at Seventeenth and
Dougtai streets to makt purchase.

Deputy United State Marshal
Let Weeks, in charge of the pair,

noon luncheon ( the Omaha Kiwanis
tlnt and salts director of tht Al'x- -

ndf llisailton Instliutt of New

Saturday Special in Our

club at Hotel Rome.
"I look for Omaha to reach the

half million mark within the near
future. It lias the key to a trade ter-

ritory that will cotnped it to grow.
More than half the girls who come
to the city for employment come from
the country and small towns and are
unfailiar with city ways. They mut
be safeguarded and be provided with
home life."

The bishop spoke about Willard

allowed her to do so. When they
came out Week noticed that Stey.
ens wis eating something.

"What have you got there?" he
asked.
, Stevens smiled.

"Did you set me?" he asked, dis-

playing a nt sack of candy.
"I didn't se you" said Weeks.

"Did you steal that?"
"I just took It." said "Finger."

putting another chocolate in his

May Clearance Sales

500i f

SUITSmouth. - 1 .
Week! stopped at the drug 'store

York, rf iirrdif in Mi address brfor
tht Ad S'l Irifu tt Hotel Fon.
trnrllt. Fully 400 persons attended.

Wl cannot Irak forward to a
business boom this year" said Mr,
Jones. "Out next year will undoubt-
edly live up to the expectation! of the

V mott optimistic business man, in-

dication! show. Industry in general
must be toned up in ipiritual matters.
A business house must build up its
salei force oa a basil of personality

o that there must be a better under
standing between the salesman and
the public. Throughout the country,
there appear! to be revival of real
ethic in business which is the result
of kern vision into the future. '

"Advertising is the keynote of suc-

cess in the commercial world today,"
Mr. Jones emphasized. "It ii the one
big mean by which the merchant ii
selling his personality and wares to
the public. It is the important fac-

tor in industrial life that ia making
business bigger and better with more
beneficial service to the public which
ultimately is a cornerstone to world
peace and prosperity." J

en hi way back and paid for the
candy.

The ftritton woman was held un-
der 11.000 bond for alleged posses-
sion of yen shee and other done at

Wo have gone through our
stock, reducing many of our
better . suits and reduced
them most liberally. In ad
dition wo purchased 260
suits at practically 50c on
the dollar. Saturday

417 North Thirteenth street.

Dress Sale
Choice, of 300 now Silk
Droaaoa on sale Satur-
day at
$10.00 815.00

Value to $35.00

JULIUS ORKM
1812 DOUGLAS

Retail Clothing Prices Drop.
Chicago. May 12. Retail clothins

Not a suit worth less than $30
rices have dropped 42 per cent since

5uly, 1920, and a further decline Is
expected, according to the National
Industrial Conference board, which
has made aurvey of the clothing
industry.

r
And Buy It in Our Men's Shop

A style for every man. The best at lowest
price. . ,

The newest and most popular styles, includ-

ing the rough braids that nave become so popu-
lar in sand and copper tones. " .

Shapes men will like because they look well
and fit well.

All Standard Makes.Today's Most Popular Hits

Jimmy Featured for Saturday atFox-Tr- or

The Columbians A-35-
85

75c

Ok

. 225 and Up
nrvtu-Nu- k Ken's Main Flor

Men's Shirts U9S
An exceptional value in men's shirts with collar
attached in various desired materials. Just the
thing for summer or sports wear. $1.95.

Beautiful new
stripes, checks and
plain effects .in
finest quality wors- -

i teds, single
and doubleA-35-

71

75c oresiiea
- models. The kind men who know
rare choosing. Also featuring the

new fox trot models
SutMi'Ksik Main Flrmi '

- That Extra Pair . ; '

Dinny Danny Fox-Tr- ot

Ray Miller and His Orchestra;

She's a Mean Job Fox-Tr- ot

Frank Westphal and
- His Rainbo Orchestra

If You Knew Fox-Tr- ot

, Frank Westphal and- His Rainbo Orchestra,

Song of India Fox-Tr- ot

Eddie HUns Orchestra

To a Wild Rote Fox-Tr- ot

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra
.t f

LoULo Fox-TV- or

f , Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Doo Dah Blues Fox-Tr- ot

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

. Ghres Eatra Wear
A-35-

69

75c mmm Summer Suits
A-35-

63

75c

"""

Ask any Columbia dealer to
play these records for you.

- YouH know then why Colum-

bia leads in dance music. .

'30 '35
'40

i Suits that harmonize with the
hot weather that is sure to
comer-su- its that are hand tai-

lored and made of all wool ma-terial-a,

are divided into three
groups-price- d at $30, $35 and

: i6. An; opportunity ; to pur-
chase your suminer suit at the
first of the season at unusually
low prices. ,

Golf trousers
Golf enthusiasts will surely

want a pair of golf trousers,
made of a durable tweed fab--Record Give Uninterrupted

Deliviery Service f ric, priced at.
50Columbia Grsphophone Company, New York '6

nrcaia-Xas-k Main Flaar.

Boys' Wash; Suits
. HEADQUARTERS

For All Columbia Records at All Timet

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1514-16-1-8 Dodce Street' a PO uglas 1623

ITwo- -

Ramorable
Cylinder
WellsConvenience in Selection

This fact it proven by the : results of
thousand ,of GMC trucks now in service.

The exclusive features that are embodied in General
Motors Trucks, such . as the Removable Cylinder
Walls, the Two-Rang- e Transmission and ' tho re
movable Valve Liftor assembly, are ;' found, on no
other trucks, and add greatly to the efficiency and
economy of your delivery service. r

' ..;.:-,- .

There is another big advantage' in the fact that there
. is not a single wearing part in the GMC engine which v

cannot be replaced. Adjustment Tor replacement can
be made without disturbing the -- other' units with
which they function. ..

' ' '
, , ":

Another Evidence of
GMC Economy

Columbia Records
Our booths on the Main Floor to the left of entrance
afford an ideal Record Shop.

' These warm days require eool
and comfrfrtable clothes for the --

little man, too"., TVe feature for

Saturday Boys' Wash Suits, in
either middy or OUver Twist '

models. '.Can be had in blue,
white and green. Linen collars.

Sizes 2 to 8 years. ,

Priced at
$J39 $65 2$

415-1-7

South 16th St.
415-1- 7

South 16th St.

3 Reds
Radius

'. " ''4
4 Thermo-Sypho- n

tump end

Cooling

5Rmovabl ,

Assemblies

-

6PrMure

7 Governor
Instantaneous

j " - - -r rnnnnn rsrirurrmrmrLiruTmnj-i- r tO
SuVMc-Kas- h Mala Wlt.Buy Your Columbia Records Here

All the popular hits in our Columbia Grafonola "

'
. Department Nebraska Buick Auto Company BUHGESS-tlAS- H teneYUrYMftYI STOWfSIOUX CITY

CHAS. STUART, See.-Tr-

LINCOLN

H. E. SIDLES, Pres.

OMAHA
LEE HUFF, Vics-Pre-(JttBOTf&ll (b Between 15th and 16thHoward Street

1


